
Stornmer Clearing Sal?
At Deep Cut Prices.

Children's Carr!acc3, Push Cart?,
Express Wgnn, Velocipedes, Etc.

WaJ! Padsm nnd Mouldings.

Photo AJbutr.s, Dressing Cases
and otiir Fancy Stationary.

MloUnouH Books
in Glu Bnd Single Vols.

to rcduco stocis and
clear out odda and ends

of npilng stock at prices
tliat will Interest buyers.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.
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There Are

Bargains in Cameras

Iti our window.
Better look tlida
over. I

THE GRIFFIN ART GO,, I300 Wyoming Aenut.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2jJ5C Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
335-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR, A. A, LINDABURY.

Sfclaliles Surgery, Dlseasas of Voraen

Office Hours II to 1 2 ft. m
'2 to 4 p. m

At Residence 7 to Sp.m
Offlco 210 Con noil Bidding Rcildonca

210 South Main Avenuo.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
llUail J. KGBNAN, Manager.

Checks Knzsngo direct from rcsldouco to
nuy part of tlio Untied Statos.

Olllcc 109 Lackn. Ave. Phone 523
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It's the Easiest Thing
In the world to launder linen
glossy. To launder well with-
out It Is an art. Prcssuii and
friction add gloss propor onate
to Its lntfiiHly. Wo give to our
patrons that wh vh they crave.

If you don't see what you
ask for It here.

ACKAWANNA )
tLAUNDRV

"THE"

PERSONAL.

Robert Emperor, of West Scranton, has
returned from New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Payne have re-
turned from their wedding trip.

Miss Gertrudo Hess, of Bethlehem, is
tho guest of Miss Dcrthu Powell.

Miss Anna Carney, of WUkcs-Barr- !s
tho gueht of Miss Manic Larliln, of La-
fayette street.

Mrs. W. V. IIoslc. of Boulevard nve-nu- e,

Is entertalnliiR Miss Louis Gibbons,
of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Attorney Maik Walsh, of Clinton, la.,
Is tho guest of his brother-in-law- , M. P.
Judge, of Taylor.

Attorney M. F. Conry left tho city yes-
terday on an extended business trip
through the west.

Miss Addle J. HInliloy, of Oswego, N.
Y., is the guest of Mrs. Georgo D. Tay-
lor, of Olive street.

Mrs. C. W. Troverton, wife of Dr. Trov-erton.a-

daughter, Pearl, are spending
tho summer nt Ocean Grove, N. J.

Miss Margaret Shea, of Kingston, will
bo the guest of Miss Jetta Itolaml, of
Meridian street, during tho coming two
weeks.

E. T. Lukons, general land agent of tho
Delaware, Lackn wanna and Western
Railroad company, was In tho city yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Colborn, of Frost-bur- g,

Md., who have been tho guests of
Attorney A. J. Colborn, returned homo
yesterday.

Roy Gillespie. Charles 11. mid Philip
Doersam, Sol Drlesen and George Wal-
ter are spending a few weeks in New-
port, n. i.

Letter Carriers II. E. White. I.eonnl.l
Johlcr. John Maloney, John McDunough
and Benjamin L. Jones aro enjoying their
annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West pfah, for-
merly of this city, but lately residents of
New York city, havo returned and willagain make their homo here.

Miss Abble Wutroua, of Dunmore. law
student In District Attorney John Jt.
Jones' office, left yesterday for u two
weeks' sojourn along tho Hudson.

Rt. Rev. M. J. lloban. Rev. J. A. ORell-ly- ,
rector of tho cathedral; Rev. J J

Coroner and Row Father Bhanlov, startnext Thursday on an extended European
trip.

Miss Mame Cuslck and brother, DavidCuslck, of Marlon, Intl.. returned homeyesterday after n visit with their cousin
Miss Margaret Cuslck, of Lafayctto'
Btrect.

W. II. Peek. T. K. Fuller and wife, w.
A. aorman, F. E. Wade, J. .. Chap-ma- n

and John Gregory and wlto, weroregistered at the St. Denis, In New York
this week. '

Summer Boarding,
Queen Cess cottago, Lake Wlnoln, St
per day; $G per week. Mrs. Kittle Gard-
ner, proprietress.

.
A Card. .

We, the undersigned, do hereby agroft
to refund tho money on a bottle
of Orcenn Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
f&tU to euro your cough or cold. We alueuarantco a bottlo to provo uac!
factory ur money lefuudcd. J. O. Bono &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa.; John I'. Donahue,
UcraNuaa. Pa.

ROUND WOODS WILL

BECOME PUBLIC PARK

ENTIRE TRACT OF LAND PUR-- ,

CHASED BY W. W. WATSON.

Negotiations Which Havo JJeen

Carried on Quietly for Some Tlmo

Between President TrueEdalo and
tho Purchaser Wero Closed Yester-

day Surrounding .Lanct Will no

Made Available for Building Pur-

posesPurchase Price Is Under-

stood to Be 00,400.

Negotiations for the purchase of the
Hound woods and the udjolnlns prop
erty, from tha Delaware, Lackawanna
ami Western company, which havo
been going on tdr soma tlm between
President Truct laU and lion. W. W.
Watson, vice president of the Keystone
Land company, wero closed at tho
lf.rmyn yesteiday, and the entire tract
of land from South Main avenue to
tho company houses on the west end,
and from the city line to Lincoln
HolAhts becomes the property of Mr.
Wntson.

Th" tract comprises nlnetythree acres
una It Is undet&tcod that the purchase
price was $C3 per acre. The purchase
was made through President Truesdale
nnd E. T. Lultcns. ot Hoboken, general
land agent of the Delaware, Latkn-wnnn- a

and Western company, nnd Mr.
Wntson, but It Is understood that oth-

er parties besides Mr. Watson will be-

come Interested In the purchase. The
deeds nre now being prepared and the
transfer will be made for a cash con-

sideration, which will amount to $C0,-43- 0.

Heretofore, under Sam-
uel Sloan's administration, a proposi-
tion for the purchase of this land was
out of the question. Mr. Sloan was
quoted as saying that tho property
would never bo sold while he was
president of the company. Since the
advent of tho new officials, however, It
was quite generally hinted that they
were favorable to the sale of the land,
but the fixed price was $1,000 per ncra
for the woodland, nnd that was con-

sidered pretty steep by real estate men.

FOR A PUnLIC PARK.
So much has been printed through

the newspapers regarding; the avail
ability of the woods for n public park,
and the fact that the West Side board
of trade, nt their last meeting, appoint-
ed a committee to confer with tho rail-

road olllclals regarding the donntlon of
the land to the city for that purpose,
opened up an avenue through which
Mr. Watson foresaw great possibilities,
and Immediate action on his part re-

sults In the realization of a hope which
the West Scranton people have cher-

ished for many yenrs.
Mr. Watson Is largely interested In

the Keystone Land company, nnd it Is
owing to the fact that their property,
known as Lincoln Heights, adjoins this
plot of ground that the purchase was
made. It will eventually become one
continuous residence district. makliii?
one of the finest KUburban sites In tho
city.

The unoccupied land surrounding tho
woods will be cut up into building lots
and placed on the market as soon as
possible. Already plans have been pre-

pared for opening the land, and streets
and avenues lending to nnd beyond the
woods from Main avenuo will be laid
out. Tho woods will be cleared of the
dead timber now lying around tho
ground nnd the work of Improving the
grove will be commenced Immediately.

In fact, the Round woods will be con-

verted Into whnt will eventually bo
known as Lincoln park, nnd no money
will be spared to make it one of the
most attractive spots In northeastern
Pennsylvania. Already tho natural
advantages of tho place speak volumes
for Its usefulness for such a purpose.

PLAN OF THE STREETS.
Mr. Watson proposes to lay out a

plot of ground fronting on Main nve-nu- e,

which will be donated to the city
for public use, nnd from the plans sub-

mitted to a Tribune representative yes-

terday, nil nvenues will lead directly
west from Main uvenue to the park,
similar to Stratford nnd other avenues
in Lincoln Heights.

Tho city line, or Round Woods Inne,
which now divides the purchased land
nnd tho plot of ground known as tho
Farvlew Land company's site, will bo
widened to tho width of an avenue,
and will probably be the main ap-
proach to the park, but this has not
been definitely decided upon. Shade
trees will bo planted on all the streets
nnd every Improvement necessary for
a desirable home site will be made.

The property Is situated on tho west-
erly side of South Main avenue nnd Is

Just outside the city lino on either side,
but Inasmuch ns the city line extends
far beyond tho land both on the south-
eastern and northern sides, there is a
possibility of It becoming a part of
the city. The tract belonging to the
Farvlew Land company has been
opened for several years, nnd there
Is an ordinance now In councils per-
taining to the acceptance of tho streets
therein by tho cltv.

Tho promoters of the deal, Mr. Wat-
son said, will so improve the land sur-
rounding the woods and make It such a
desirable site, In addition to pointing
out tho necessity of the place for a
public park, that the grove will ho
available for that rurpose If the city
olllclals are so Inclined to purchase It.

The previous arrangements made by

FINE MELON

Rockyford" Melons, finest variety
of the nutmeg melon, all guaran-
teed, Fancy Georgia Watermel-
ons, 25 to 50 lbs, 15c to 25c each.

Boneless Sardines.
Finest quality boneless, 15c. ; tin, with

bones, 12.; largest tins, 10c.; cherry-

stone olives, 0 or. bottles, 10c, $1.00 a doz,
10 oz. bottle, 20c., $2.00 a doz.; rolled ox
tongue, finest meat, largest can, 3c

$8.10 doz., value We.; lamb tongue, SOe.,

value, 40e.; deviled ham and tongue, lars-ou- t
size, 10c., value, 20.; alad dressing.

80e., UOO a doz.; finest Lucca olive oil,
,i eul. tins, $1.10, valuo $1.W; O. G. Java
coffee, 25c. per lb., value SJe.; Golden Rio
coffee, 15c., 8 lbs., 25c. ; B. F. Japan tea.
Me., value 75c. Buy our "Jersey" eggs,
every egg guaranteed perfect, "2c. per
doz.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

TIIE SORANTON TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y, JULY 21, 1899.

tho Columbia Hose and Chemical com-
pany and Superintendent J.oomls for
the use of tho grounds for ft plenlo on
Aug. 10, will not he Interfered with,
but the work of cleaning up the debris
and dead timber will bo commenced
Immediately.

Thin 13 one of the most Important real
estate deala In tho history of the city,
and practically moans a public park
for West Soranton's 45.000 population,
reirardlcs of any effort thnt has been
or mlnht ho made by tho park com-
missioners.

Tho officers of the Keystone Land
company, who nro also Interested In
tho purchase, are: Charles Schlnger,
president, and G. Frank Reynolds,

m

NOTHING: DEFINITE YET.

Seattle Is Asked to Verify or Deny
Report of Vetter's Death.

Nothing definite has yet been re-

ceived by Mrs. P. J. Vetter In regard
to I he death of her husband, Philip J.
Vetter. who la reported to have per-
ished In tho Klondike country. In the
meantime. Mrs. Vetter Is living In
hopes that the reports may "have been
false, ns muny aro Inclined to think
they were.

George M. Wntson, Mr. Vetter's at-
torney, yesterday telegraphed to the
Associated Press authorities and they
promised to direct their correspondent
In Seattle to thoroughly Investigate the
matter. Mr. Wntson also telegraphed
C. W. Franklnnd. formerly of this cltv,
but now of Seattle, and Mrs. Vetter
received the following dispatch yester-
day In reply:

Seattle, Washington, July tD.--- Mrs.
P. J. Vetter, Scranton, Pa.: Mrs. Uuns
not arrived. Next steamer. Bad reports
from Vetter's party. Information about
steamer expected soon. Will wire any
definite Information. C. W. Frnnkland.

FOR MILITARY SERVICES.

Number of Men of tho County Who
Are Available to Carry Arms

for Their Country.

The county commissioners have pre-
pared n report which will bo forward-
ed to Adjutant General T. J. Seeward
at Washington, showing the number of
men in this county who are available
for military duty.

The number In each township, bor-
ough and ward Is as follows;
Archbald

First wurd, First district 1C0

First wurd, Second district 133

First ward, Third district 100

Blakcl-y-
Flrst ward ICO

Second ward 170

Third ward '.'20

Benton township 172
Clifton township 23

Covington township S?

Carbondale township 2'J"
Dulton borough 73

Dickson City-F- irst

ward 197

Second ward Ib3
Third ward 331

Dunmore
First ward 172

Second ward '. SIS
Third ward u.'2
Fourth ward CO

Fifth ward 53

Sixth ward 403

Elmhurst borough 33
Fell township 230

Glenburn borough 42

Oouldsboro borough 10

Greenfield township 89

Jefferson township 01

Jermyn
First ward 128
Second ward 10

Third ward 171

Lehigh township 21

La Plume borough 33

Lackawanna township 50
Madison township 123

Mayllcld borough 212
Newton township 13!
North Ablngton township SI
Old Forgo township Z'j'j
Olyphant

First ward 192

Second ward 187

Third ward 201

Fourth ward 178

Ransom township 91

Roaring Brook township 31

Scott township 17S

Spring Brook township 49

South Alngton township 211

Throop borough 303
Taylor-Fi- rst

ward 121

Second ward 152
Third ward 121

Fourth ward CO

Fifth ward K)

West Ablngton township 27

Wlnto- n-
Ftrst ward M
Second ward 90

Third wurd 200

Wavcrly 70

Carbondale
First ward 432

Second ward 184

Third ward 40S

Fourth ward 28)

Fifth ward 337

Sixth ward 193

Scranton
First ward '.70

Second ward 210
Third ward 279

Fourth ward 434

Fifth ward 237

Sixth ward 01

Seventh ward 471

Ninth ward 823

Tenth ward 3a0

Eleventh ward 113

Twelfth ward 233

Thirteenth ward 731

Fourteenth ward 231

Fifteenth ward 290

Sixteenth ward 407
Seventeenth ward 215
Eighteenth ward 118

Nineteenth ward (ill
Twentieth ward r73

Twenty-firs- t ward 391

Totnl 18.17.1

The total number of registered voters
In the county Is 43,502.

$5.00 to Niagara Falls nnd Return
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
On August 12 the Lehigh Valley rail-

road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls
and return, at the special low fare of
$5 for the round trip from Scranton,
Pa., limited for return passage to Aug-
ust 14, Inclusive, Tickets will be hon-
ored on any train, except the Black
Diamond Express.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Notice.
Joseph Spelcher is no longer treas-

urer for tho Pennsylvania Ravings
Fund and Loan association. Payments
will be made to tho company's office,
62.1 Connell building.
Pennsylvania SavliiES Fund and Loan

association.

Smoke the Pocono Ec. Cigar.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTV YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CllILUHEN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS, ALLAVS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, nnd
U tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Bo pure and ask for "Mrs. Win.
1i,w.i Rnnthlnir Hvrnn." lltlfl tnkA nn rithp.

t kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

'TIS TIME TO

CALL A HALT

So President Luther Kel-

ler of Common Coun-

cil Declares.

CITY PLUNGING INTO DEBT

Instead of Dividing Up the Balance
in tho Fund for Electric Lights
Mr. Keller Suggested That It Be
Turned Into the Judgment and
Incidental Fund and the Bills in
the City Controller's Hands Paid.
Proposition Did Not Meet With
Approval Lamentable Condition
of the Apparatus of tho Fire De-

partment Disclosed.

At last night's meeting of common
council Luther Keller, tho president of
that body, relinquished the chair and
going upon tho floor, made a stirring
arraignment of the reckless and al-
most criminal manner In which the
city business Is transacted.

During the meeting of the common
council one week ago last night a num-
ber of ordinances were introduced
transferring money from the electric
light fund to place permanent men In
fire engine houses, establish fire alarm
boxes nnd electric lights nnd do tnnny
other things nnd Mr. Keller served
notlco on the members of council that
he would opnose all such ordinances,
not because he thought tho Improve-
ments unnecessary but for the reason
that It would bo good business policy
to use this balance for tho payment of
the city's debts.

After the appropriation ordinance
was passed this year, Betting aside a
certain sum of money for electric
lights, the Scranton Electric Light and
Heat company reduced the price per
light for electric street lights, which
will make the city's bill for that Item
$1,244.03 less than the amount appro-
priated. This represents a balance that
can he used for other purposes and the
councllmen of both branches have been
making nil kinds of assaults upon it.

WAY IT CAME UP.
Tho matter came formally before

council last night, when an ordinance
was called on third reading providing
for hiring another permanent man for
the Crystal Engine company, the
money to pay his salary to be trans-
ferred from this balance In the elec-
tric light fund.

When this ordinance was called Mr.
Keller relinquished theohalr to F. W.
Zlzlemnn and going upon the lloor of
tho council, entered a protest against
the passage of any measure to take
money from the balance hi question.

"I am sorry," said Mr. Keller, "that
I must speak against this particular
measure. The Crystals probably need
this additional permanent man nnd I
have no desire to hamper that or any
other company in the department. I
have too deep nn Interest In the wel-
fare of the city to do that. My action
is based entirely upon what I believe
to be the greatest need of the hour,
the transaction of city business In a
business-lik- e way. We go along
thoughtlessly piling up bills that we
are unable to pay nnd I say to you,
members of council, that it Is time we
stopped, for every year we are getting
deeper Into financial difficulties.

"I have gone to the trouble of seek-
ing some Information during the week
and find that in select council thirteen
measures have been Introduced appro-
priating $6,393, which Is to be taken
from this electric light fund. In this
branch of tho council the number of
measures Introduced to date Is twelve
and the amount required to make them
operative Is $0,754, making n total of
$13,147 to be paid out of a balance of
$1,211.95. What's tho use of that kind
of legislation, anyway?

UNPAID DILLS.
"I went to tho city controller's office

and found that he has $S,75S.03 there In
tho form of Judgments and bills ap-
proved by councils that the city Is
making no effort to pay. The judg-
ments are drawing Interest at the rate
of six per cent, per annum. Tho only
thing for us to do Is to stop short and
transfer this balance from the electric
light fund to tho Judgment and Inci-
dental fund nnd enable the city to pay
off some of the claims that now await
liquidation In the controller's office.

"The kind of legislation proposed by
all of these measures is careless, al-

most reckless, and we ought not to be
a party to It. Let us kill all of tho
measures In our own branch and hang
ud those that come from the select.
It Is time we came to a stop. Whore
Is the man who tries to pay his debts
who will do business In this way? We
may need more electric lights. I need
three In my ward, but we need to pre-
serve the credit of the city worse than
we need electric lights.

"It Is not my purpose to obstruct
legislation, but I am firmly convinced
we ought not appropriate another dol-

lar until tho cltv's outstanding; debts
are wiped out."

When Keller had concluded, E.
J. Coleman, the father of tho Crystal
ordinance, made a plea to save It from
death. He said all of the other fire
companies of the central city, save the
Crystals, have three permanent men
and that It Is almost absolutely nece
sary to have another man at that
house. He called attention to the fact
that Insurnnco rates are likely to be
raised because of Insufficient fire pro-
tection and strongly urged that an ex-

ception bo mado In favor of this ordi-
nance. Councllmen Grler nnd Calpln
also spoke In favor of tho ordinance.
It passed by the following vote:

VOTE ON THE MEASURE.
Ycas-- M. V. Morris, Grler. Godshnll,

Calpln, Ruane, Zlzelnian, Nugell, Phillips,
Wenzel, Watklns, Coleman, T. F. Morris,
Smith, Cuslck.

Nays Tewkesbury, Keller.
A few minutes later tho discussion

about present methods of doing busi-
ness was resumed, when tho ordinance
transferring money from the fund for
the repair of the Franklin engine to
tho repair of the Franklin engine house
came up.

Explanations were asked and it wa3
shown that one year ago $400 was ap-
propriated for the repair of the Frank-
lin engine, that being tho amount an
expert estlmatod U would then, cost to

repair It. For some reason that no one
was ablo to explain, tho engine was not
repaired and now It Is almost beyond
help. It will cost $1,200 to get It In any
kind of shape for service and the mem-
bers of tho fire department committee
believe It the part of wisdom to got a
new engine. It Is therefore desired to
use the $400 to make changes on th?
engine house.

Mr. ZUlcman, chairman of the Joint
fire department committee, was freely
Interrogated about tho condition of the
apparatus of the department and said
the General Phlnney engine Is In tho
same condition ns the Franklin. A year
ago It could have been made service-
able for 5400. Now It Is almost useless
and It will cost $1,600 to get It Into any
kind of shape for service. Even after
expending that amount of money on it
there Is no guarantee that It can be
depended upon.

THE CRYSTAL STEAMER.
The Crystal steamer Is undergoing

repairs at the Cliff works. It was
stored In an unhealed building behind
the city hall last winter, tho water In
the Hues froze, then the flues burst, nnd
It will cost the city more than $4f0 to
mnke the repairs now In progress.

The hose rots because thero Is no
proper way of drying It, nnd the hose
wagons are falling apart because re-

pairs are not made ns soon as they be-

come necessary.
Mr. Zlzlcman gave It as his opinion

that a good deal of the city's appar-
atus Is In such a deplorable condition
because the men employed by the city
to care for the engines nnd wagons are
In some Instances Incompetent and
careless.

Mr. Keller said It Is evident there Is
gross carelessness In the care of the
city property. If engines nre allowed
to get out of order and Btay out of
order, and If wagons fall apart through
Inattention, and hose rots because It
Is not properly dried, It Is someone's
fault and that someone ought to be
made to answer.

It was decided to postpone action on
the ordinance until the next meeting,
but the excitement was not allowed to
die out Just then.

While the fire department wim under
fire, James J. Grler, of the Tl n 1 ward,
wunted to say a word. Last vprll the
fire department committee bought $1.-7-

worth of horses from Frank Cobb,
nnd two of tho horses went to the
Cumberland Hose company. One of
them has since developed a number of
ailments and Mr. Grler wants the fire
department committee to make Cobb
furnish a sound animal for the dis-

eased one. He made a motion to that
effect and It passed.

Mr. Zlzleman explained that when
the horses were purchased they were
examined by the veterinary surgeon of
the department and he pronounced
them sound. Since then one of the
horses assigned to the Cumberland
company has become blind and devel-
oped the fact that he is wind-broke- n,

spavined, a crlbber and has the heaves.
Mr. Cobb will be asked to do what Is

right by the city, Mr. Zizleman said.

PROF. CONANT INJURED.

Fell from His Wheel on the Reser-
voir Drive.

Professor J. W. Connnt met with a
somewhat serious accident Wednesday
on the Reservoir drive. He was wheel-
ing and must have had a terrible fall,
as his hands nnd head were severely
lacerated, but when seen by friends
somo time later he was In a dazed con-
dition nnd unable to remember when
he had been hurt and In what manner,
although he had remounted his wheel.

He was accompanied to his homo
where his Injuries received attention
nnd he was able to be out last evening.

EIGHTH WARD CONTEST.

Five Witnesses Examined Before
Commissioner E. W. Thayer.

There was another hearing yesterday
before Commissioner E. W. Thayer In
the election contest of John E. Walsh
against AV. H. Thomas for the office of
constable of the Eighth ward ot this
city.

The following witnesses were exam-
ined: J. D. Lloyd, Richard Klmmacher,
Joseph Black, J. Sellers and Stephen
O'Hara. There will be another hear-
ing In the arbitration room today at 2

o'clock.

Sunday School Excursion.
The members and friends of tho Elm

Park church and Sunday school are
cordially Invited to attend the Sunday
school excursion and picnic at Lake
Ariel, Friday, July 21st. The excur-
sion leaves the Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley depot on Washington avenue, at
8:30 a. m. Tickets to others than mem-
bers of the Sunday school, adults 75c;
children, 40c. Tickets will also be hon-
ored for passage on the 2:28 and 5:20
p. m. trains, and returning last train
leaves the lako nt 8:14 p. m. Tickets
may be procured from Mr. Hicks at tho
Third National bank, from Mr. Hoak
at Matthews' drug store, Mr. Yost at
the Lehigh Valley ticket office, 11 ud
from Captain W. A. May. Members of
the Sunday school not having secured
tickets may procure them by applica-
tion to the committee at the depot, Fri-
day morning. E. B. Carter, chairman
of committee.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c.

Boys' and Youths

Outing Shoes

Have you fitted your boy
at our reduced prices? Here
are prices that count:

Youths' Black Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, 11 to
a's 38c

Boys' Black Tennis, Rub-
ber Soles, 2$ to Q
5 s ti 35w

Boys' Brown Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, leather In- - .
soles, 2; to 5.... 4UC

The balance of Youths'
and Boys 'Russia Calf and Vici
Kid, 13 to 5Jj, sold formerly
at Si.so and 82. Q
Good sizes left VOC

410 Spruce Street.

NEW HANDS ARE AT

THE HOSPITAL HELM

REOKOANIZATION OF DIRECTOR-
ATE AND STAFF EFFECTED.

Mosco Taylor, Jr., Succeeds W. F.
Hallstcad as President nnd tho
Messrs. Starrs Withdraw from tho
Board of Directors Institution Is
No Longer Open to the Public and
Nino Physicians Are Dropped from
tho Staff Dr. Leet Is Continued as
Surgcou-in-Chle- f.

The "reorganization" policy of the
new Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern management was yesterday ap-
plied to the Moses Taylor hospital.

Tho resignation of V. F. Hullstead
ns president of tho directorate was
accepted nnd Moses Taylor, of New
101k, son of tho founder of tho In-

stitution, was chosen In his stead.
W. II. Ktrnss resigned as secretary

and treasurer, and the vacancy was
filled by the election of E. E. Loomls,
tho now superintendent of mining. W.
It. Storrs resigned from the board ot
directors and his place was given to
Gmeral Superintendent 13. G. Rus-
sell. President W. H. Trucsdalo suc-
ceeds Samuel Sloan ns a
director.

Directors D. A. t'npwell. W. G. Ful-
ton. C. L. Frey. R. II. Gibbons, E. A.
Heermans, J. 15. O'llrlcn, ('. It. Parke,
E. G. Ross and A. W. Smith were cut
orf from the hospital staff, reducing It
to three members. Doctors N. Y. Leet.
W. E. Allen and A. J. Connell, who
composed the stuff before the hospital
was thrown open to the public.

DR. DAVIS RESIGNED.
Dr. F. W. Davis resigned as senior

house surgeon nnd Dr. L. R. Kennedy,
tho Junior house surgeon, was pro-
moted to tho senior place. Dr. Davis
asked to bo relieved two months ago
ns he has arranged to take up private
practice. The position of junior house
surgeon will be filled by competitive
examination.

It was decided not to receive outside
patients hereafter, nnd to devote the
entire institution to Its original pur-
pose, the care of the sick or injured
employes of the Delawnre, Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad company
and the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company. The custom of admitting
as free patients members of the Im-

mediate families of employes was In-

corporated into a rule.
The proportion of paid patients at

present Is nbout one-hal- f, but tho
capacity of the institution Is not over-
taxed at that. The hospital was
thrown, open to the general public
about two years ago by order of the
board of directors when It was seen
that the patients for whom It was or-
iginally Intended did not commence
to fill It.

THE HEIRS CONCURRED.
The Taylor heirs concurred In the

idea of enlarging tho usefulness of tho
hospital and making the most of Its
founder's niagnlflclent chnrlty. There
was no consideration of money-ma- k

ing when this step was taken as the
original endowment of Moses Taylor
with the additional bequests of his
lit Irs, provide an Income that will per-
mit of lavish expenditures.

There wero present at yesterday's
meeting President W, II, Truesdale,
General Superintendent E. G. Rus-
sell, Superintendent of Mining E. E.
Loomis, Moses Taylor, jr., Henry
Wehruin, W. R. Storrs and AV. II.
Storrs. Tho former directorate con-
sisted of AV. F. Hnllstead, Samuel
Sloan, Moses Taylor, "Walter Scran-
ton. AV. It. Storrs, AV. H. Storrs nnd
Henry AVehrum. The new directorate
is mndo up of Moses Taylor, jr., AV H.
Truesdale, E. E. Loomls, E. G. Rus-
sell, AA'altor Scranton and Henry
AVehrum.

ADJUDGED A BANKRUPT.

Petition of H. H. Beldleman's Cred-
itors is Granted.

II. H. Heidleman has been adjudged
a bankrupt In the United States courts
nnd his case was yesterday submitted
to Referee C. A. A'an AVnrner. Jessup
& Jessup represented the petitioning
creditors.

Mr. Reldleman was a book denier
and stationer and did n nourishing
business until reverses came and com-
pelled him recently to close out.

Bicycles
Are nearly all gone, but

we expect another con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

J.D. i
Lackn. Ave.

SCUANT0N. PA.

jd..'!s?c V

SHaWB$v. Vet

SOLID COMFORT.
Even-thin- for the Hummer 3Iau' Cora,

fort li found In our stool; of

.MEN'S FUBNIS1IIX03.

BELL & SKINNER Hotel
Uulldlnz.

Jermyn

9

When It's Hot
Bath room and Toilet Articles are In
great demand. ....Here only will tho
equal 111 quantity, variety and quality to
that demand.

Wo havo selected our stock of

Sonps, Sponges, Brushes
and Toilet waters with great care nnd
earh will bn found thoroughly satlsfac.
tory on trial.

We consider high quality first, but keej
prices well down.

MATTHEWS BROS,, '"tZsr

Cutlery
The Best Assortment in

the City.

ScranionCjflery Works
119 Penn Avenue.

P. S. Wo Grlnp and Repair Cutlery.
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lJust Received I
m J"tra

5 Another lot of that
s popular new tie S,

1

1: ini
s Better come while the
s assortment is large.

I HAND & PAYNE, 'SB.- -
5; 303 Washington Aye. S
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PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Mortem Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

t9sn ft BiiBF

Yoti May Not Know) If
but we'ro selling a great number ot
STRAW HATS. Now that you do not
know It, you'll naturally ask tho reason
for this. The price Is one reason. Tho
other reasons aro seen upon Inspection,

CONRAD,. Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Overstut
Par nit X

At Half Price. Frame
Suits at GREATLY

CLIPPED PRICES.

A reductiou means nothing
if the quality is reduced. It's
a bad bargain to pay even a
little tor poor goods. We're
selling these Parlor Suits at
fraction prices; but they're
whole value. Satin damask
in handsome designs,-tufte-

back and arms, the style that
keeps in fashion. Only one
of each kind left. Hear these
prices :

At $153 pieces, was $22.
At $223 pieces, was $30.
At $35 3 pieces, was $50.
At $37 s pieces, was 60.
At S.5 pieces, was $75.
At $505 pieces, was 80.

Your Credit Is Good at

ifi.SfeMYi
X Wyoming Ava

v


